CITIZENS ADVISORY BOARD  
(Stapleton Development Corporation)  
Monthly Meeting  
April 20, 2017  
7:30 am - 9:00 am

AGENDA

• Call to Order ................................................................. Co-Chairs, Jim Wagenlander and Gary Gordon

• Approval of March Meeting Minutes .................................................. Co-Chair, Gary Gordon

• Co-Chairs Report ................................................................. Co-Chairs

• Stapleton Development Corp. Report .............................................. Tammi Holloway, President

• Forest City Stapleton, Inc. Update ............................................... Tom Gleason, V.P. for Public Relations

• Monthly FOCUS Session (45 minutes) ........................................... Co-Chairs
  – This Month’s FOCUS is on Transportation: Central Park Station Area Plan Implementation

• Partners Updates and CAB Comm. Reports (those with a checked box will give oral reports):
  ☑ Diversity/Affordable Housing  ☑ Zoning and Planning  ☑ Other CAB Comments
  ☑ Denver  ☑ Denver City Council  ☑ DIA
  ☑ DPD District 5/Academy  ☑ City of Aurora  ☑ Commerce City
  ☑ Stapleton Foundation  ☑ Sand Creek Greenway  ☑ Bluff Lake N. Center
  ☑ Master Comm. Assoc.  ☑ SUN Neighborhood Assoc.  ☑ Rocky Mt. Arsenal N.W. R.
  ☑ The Urban Farm  ☑ Parks Advisory Group (PAG)  ☑ NE Transportation Connect
  ☑ (Schools)  ☑ (Other neighborhood assocs.)  ☑ (Commercial assoc.)

• Public Comment ........................................................................ Co-Chairs

• Upcoming SDC and CAB Meetings ............................................... Co-Chairs

• Adjourn................................................................................. Co-Chairs